I. Assumptions and Recommendations
1b. Defining our process
Our work to date has included meetings of members and surveys of stakeholders leading to a prioritization of HIE functions. The decision making in this group has been informed by the stakeholder data collected for the eHealth Board through the spring of 2006, augmented by additional survey instruments.
As the work group has established its priorities for patient care solutions the focus is shifting to writing a series of use cases, leveraging work that is being done in other regions or states and by the American Health Information Community, the national eHealth board established by Secretary Leavitt.
Vetting results with stakeholders. A list of stakeholder groups is being compiled. A session will be arranged for September to which the groups will be invited to learn more about what the Patient Care group is recommending and why, and to get reaction and advice. It will be coordinated with the forum the Consumer Interests group is planning and include both public sector and private sector providers.
As we need to focus on both patient and provider needs in determining the information that is exchanged as the needs may be very different, both the Patient Care and Consumer Interests groups are making recommendations about which problems they believe are most urgent to solve. With this information the Information Exchange and Finance groups can assess the feasibility of each recommendation. With this information, a matrix will be constructed to show the results. 
1c. Overarching concepts and qualifiers
On the plans to do a survey of work group members, we need to be aware of the problems associated with having too narrow of an audience and resulting selection bias. We understand medicine is trying to move from opinion basis to evidence basis and so too should the formulation of our patient care strategies.
An important starting point for clinicians is having a basic set of information about the patient immediately availablediagnoses, medications, and progress reports. From a patient point of view, priorities are major diagnoses, medications and allergies.
Information must be easily accessed and systems easy to learn because physicians are working with so many different systems today.
There is a distinction between information that is needed in the local market area, the natural referral area within which most patients receive most of their care, and what is needed statewide. Some data makes sense to organize on a statewide basis, especially to support public health and health policy (an example is immunizations).
It is also important to think about quality of care and adherence to practice guidelines. For example both asthma and diabetes have significant morbidity and mortality, there are good practice guidelines but they are not adopted uniformly. Information systems should enable us to improve in this area.
Cost savings are possible in systems that allow clinicians to easily view previous test results and services received, and medications dispensed and used, to reduce redundancy. Other potential benefits include reducing office staff, reducing billing lags, and in some situations options for patients to see results without a provider as an intermediary.
There are significant interests about the quality and depth of the information for multiple public health purposes.
It will be important to have a way to correct information that is wrong in these records while recognizing that it is not possible to eliminate all errors and all risks. Policies and liability protection will be needed -there is a possible role for the state to provide some liability protection in this new environment. The preference is for a system that provides patients with access to their records and a way to get incorrect information fixed. The importance of patient control over their own health records is seen in the model for the "eHealth Trust" developed by Dr Yasnoff, who presented at the Digital Health Care Conference in May in Madison. This model is based on a principle of personal patient responsibility to mange their own health information.
It is important to pursue a standardized way to provide insurance coverage information, because of the significant administrative burden in the current system without any standardization, and because a system that provides this function provides additional incentive to clinicians to use the system to support clinical care.
1d. Identify preconditions for success
It is important to align the state's work with national developments including the American Health Information Community (AHIC), the advisory group to DHHS Secretary Mike Leavitt. AHIC includes four work groups that are looking for early breakthroughs including establishing patient access to a personal health record, interlinked electronic health records, biosurveillance, and chronic care.
Ensuring that confidentiality and security are considered is critical for acceptance. The requirements of data exchange that efficiently supports clinical care, quality analysis, and improvements in cost and value must be balanced against the individual and societal needs for security and confidentiality.
A master person index is required to implement effective health information exchange. This should be pursued in a way that is compliant with emerging national standards.
The Information Exchange group will address options for how to do this including looking at how to leverage resources that already exist in the state as well as security architecture and what should occur regionally vs. statewide. They will define what information is to be shared initially, how to bring in future items over time, who will have access to these records, and who will administer those rights.
One model from a community with existing health information exchanges begins with establishing point-to-point results and documents delivery between service providers, building many of the prerequisites to the more challenging vision of a patientcentric shared record built from information from multiple stakeholder organizations. Results and document delivery can be performed for a user who have as little technology as a fax machine and utilizes data sharing agreements that differ little from today's practice, while building infrastructure for more ambitious exchange. For example, Michigan's goals for the next five years are that all providers will have high-speed Internet (as defined today), all providers will have reasonably-priced access to either a free-standing in-office electronic medical record (EMR) or an Internet-served EMR application, and a majority of people in the state are on the Internet and could use a secure system to access their data. This model was endorsed by the Patient Care group as a reasonable vision of the infrastructure on which to base information exchange in five years.
Requirements to move beyond this to a patient-centric shared record built from information from multiple stakeholders include: 1) high-speed Internet access; 2) access to patient data on databases that already exist such as immunization; 3) need to identify source of data for quality; 4) displaying data that meets certain quality standards; 5) access to original clinical documents when possible; 6) exchange information in the same way (CCHIT certification); 7) authorization system, 7) record locator or master person index (MPI); 8) consent/opt out issues need to be defined; 9) confidentiality; 10) standardize what we can, but look forward to what can be standardized in the future.
1e. Survey results and interpretation leading to our priority ranking
The results from the prioritization exercise completed by the Patient Care and Consumer Interests workgroups informed the discussion and decision making in this group (each person was to complete the survey twice, first from a professional and then from a consumer standpoint, and was allowed seven votes each time to identify priorities). The items in the list were roughly sorted into the following categories: safety (reduction of medical injury), administrative cost reduction, population health and health care access, patient empowerment, continuity and collaboration, research, redundant and expensive care, and quality systems. Based on the responses, the scores were combined and the general categories of high interest identified.
Respondents for the professional portion of the survey were charged with voting for the things that were most important in solving the most pain in the next five years; not what was practical or doable. A summary of the professional survey results follows:
-There were 14 respondents. 20 categories receiving two or more votes.
-By far the most prevalent priority was "Access across organizations" (9 votes).
-There was high emphasis on systems that enhance quality of care, including the need for shared information across organizations, care coordination and collaboration, patient record view and preferences, and public health surveillance and case management.
Increased emphasis on evidence-based care was low on this prioritization survey, but high in the baseline stakeholder survey.
Having access to the medical information across organizations was also a clear leader in the results of the survey as the Patient Care group considered this from a consumer perspective. There was clearly a strong focus on patient information tools, patient safety, and cost and efficiency. Quality and collaboration were high in both professional and consumer groups with strong interest in both quality and cost savings.
The Consumer Interests group has now considered these priority rankings done by the Patient Care group to specifically note any areas where privacy and security concerns are anticipated and to consider if there are other data elements to add to make the summary more consumer-friendly.
1f. Priorities, use case development and validation
After lengthy discussion about the types of information that should be exchanged, this priority list was established:
a. identity/demographics/master person index b. diagnoses/encounter diagnoses c. medications d. allergies e. labs and other diagnostics (results reporting) f. procedures g. immunizations h. patient visits and hospitalizations i. discharge summaries and progress notes j. emergency contact k. advance directives l. payers/insurance/coverage and eligibility
While the work group ranked advance directives relatively low in their ranking of priority data elements, the expectation is that it will be included eventually. Current hospital information systems tend to answer the question of advance directives availability only in a yes/no format which requires going to another location to get the actual content of the directive. The goal is to have advance directive information incorporated into the electronic patient summary accessible through a common portal.
The work group will bring its recommendations to stakeholders for broader validation by sending out an overview document and scheduling a listening session in September that can be attended in person or by web cast.
Developing use case scenarios -these are intended to be real-life examples. * Public health (PH) decision support alerts: envisions possible transmission of a public health message to a provider (possibly later to patients) related to a patient with a particular laboratory result (e.g., lead level, syphilis test); chief complaint; or demographics/past diagnoses (e.g., asthma).
II. Status report on assignments

Assignments
Status/Issues 1) Define criteria (such as reach, feasibility and impact) to prioritize the key product types (such as Continuity of Care record or other abstract of medical history information, clinical care -public health business interoperability, e-Prescribe, use of statewide guidelines) and identify and prioritize the key product types to be implemented in the Action Plan.
Criteria established; priorities established -ready to review with eHealth Board, other work groups and stakeholders 2) Define use case examples (real-world examples) that are appropriate for the first key products. 
